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RUSH DENIES ALLEGATIONS

Tells of the Charges Made fcy Grand
. Juror at Kansas City.

ON THE FLORIDA LAND DEAL

tnnr IlcshlrnM of Thin Hlnte mut
Iown Inrmt In I.nml Which 1

V'nilrr Wnfrr To lie Sub--
mlttr by Ilrlrfn.

Sylvester II. Rush, specint assistant to
the Cnllcd States attorney' general, ac-

cused by a discharged member of a fed-

eral grand Jury of asking loading ques-

tions and Imposing upon wltnwrcs In tho
case, of the government against "tho
Florida Fruit Lands company, vigorously
denies tho allegations and shows tliUt
such evidence was' not supported by any
of tho other members of the federal grand
Jury which had charge of the Investiga-
tion.

The Florida Fruit lands company In-

cluded among the 11,000 people who
taught contracts ut $210 each, many
prominent Nebraska pcdplc, and there are
a number of Omahans who are nnxlotti
that their purchase of the land bo not
mentioned. While there are scores of
these purchasers In tho state, only a few
of them were, called before the grand
jury at Kansas City to testify In tho case.
Soma of the witnesses who were subpoe-

naed to testify at the hearing there were
William Jloyer, Seward; Itobert Small,
rhadron; Julia C. Vaughn, 417 Kamgo
block, Omaha; M. K. Shipley, Hooper.

Vnst Hum Collected.
More than :,000,000 was collected by

the officers of the company on these
contracts, which wcro payable In Install-
ments, when the government brought tho
case before the federal grand Jury, and
tho Indictments wore returned, It Is said,
Tho suit of the government, charges the
eight officers of the company who were
Indicted, with having used tho malls for
fraudulent purposes, and With having
conspired to violate tho federal statuto
prohibiting lotteries. Advertising Mtcra-tur- e

sent out by the officers of tho. Flor-
ida Fruit Lands company, represented
thai tie land, though under water, was
to bo drained by tho sUto of'Florlda, and
represented thut the company held a
contract ' whereby the state of" Florida
would drain the land, and tho work would
be completed about the time or tho draw-
ing. After tho contracts for tho 150,000
acres of laud had been sold to tho poo-Pj- c,

a drawing was held, and tracts
awarded to the holders of tho contracts.
These "farina" varied In size from 10 to
W0 acres, Whllo tho holders of the con-
tracts for 'the land were scattered from
California to Pennsylvania, muny of them
were sold throughout Nebraska nnd Iown.
W. 8. Brooks of Omaha Is said lo have
been the agent of the company, and sold
many of tho contracts In this territory,
lie 1ms not been Indicted.

IllaehMrRed Juror.
George II. Ktimpf, the discharged fed-er- a!

grand Juror who made tho charges
asalntct 8. It. Hush, the government at-
torney, wag tho only member of the
panel who testified that the attorney had
used Improper methods In examining
Witnesses.

Though ho staled on tho witness stand
that the reason for his leaving tho Jury
was obnoxious conduct of tho govern-
ment attorney, he signed a. request at tho
time ho was dismissed saying that his
health and business were such that he
could not servo In tho case. Other mem-
ber of the Jury testified that JCumpf
had complained to them of his health and
said that his business demanded his

They further stated that he
had not mado any, charges of misconduct
of the attorney In tho case, to them,
and that eo far as they could etc, the
procedure was very fair on tho part of
the government attorneys. When one of
the attorneyH In the caso becnma III
Saturday, Judge Youmans, sitting In the
case, granted a request to submit thePleading In tho case by brief. Tho briefs
of both tho government and tho defense
will be submitted this month,
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Stork and Cupid

Cuming Plotters
Maagr New Homo will Kara a Lktk

AIM K.

, There ! usually a certain degree of dreadIt Try wota&s's salad as to the probable
Kla, dUtrrs and danger of childbirth,

tbaaks to a most remarkable remedy
ktowa as Mother-- a Friend, all fear Is ban.
Jilted and the prrjod Is one of unbounded.Joyful anticipation,

Mother's Friend It ucd externally. Itis a most penntrating application, makesthe muscles of the stomach and abdomenpliant so they expand easily and naturallywithout pain, without dl.trea. and withe tht peculiar nauiea. nerrouaneuMd ether symptoms that tend to weaken
15" '."? mother. Thus Cupid and
1 ?I5 "r h'? .t0 ""ration T they

"ltf ;'" Plotters to herald thoa little sunbeam to gladden tho
Jiearu and brhjbten the Home a boat ofbappy families,
. V? w houaanda of women who harened Mother Friend, and thut know from
SEfJi'Sff th'J UJ. or greatest
cogitations to healthy, happy mother- -

Ir bottle, and Is especially recommended
prleniJ" r cakln rta and allother such dlitreaaef.

Write to Ilrsdfleld Regulator Co., 131Usaar Hid. Atlanta. Go., for their very
valuable book to mothers. Getbottle ol Mottett KrlesJ toy.
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HAKBY C. 8HIKLDB,
IxK'tl Amt for All Stptmohlp

I,lw aal KwrofHMB Tour
Comvmnl,

311 S. 144b Ktratct, (Hnka, Neb,
HMHM) lUHltlt 3.V5,
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.HELP FOR TAYLOR FAMILY

Many Public-Spirite- d Citizens Be- -

spond to the Call for Aid.

MORE MONEY IS NOW NEEDED

fund In llrlnir United Tlirotiwli The
llee to Sronrc it TVetr Homo for

Ihe Xecdy l'nmll- - Forced
to Stove.

Headers wliri trnrn.l frnni TIia Rtimlnv
Iteo of the dire need of ttir-- hirer family
of Jlrs. Edna Taylor, north of Ilenaon.
responded liberally with donutlons of
food, clothing and coal, which were co(-lcc- td

Monday In Sirs. F. I'. Klrkendall'a
nuto, loaned for tho occasion.

Slonev to secure a hoUin for tho suf.
ferers, who have been ordered to vacate
their Present home, also has brmiii in
como In. If public spirited citizens con
tinue with their generous icsponsc, the
poor family's suffering; will soon be at
an end. What Is especially needed now
Is tho completion of the little fund being
tecelved nt Tito Bco bulletins office, to
rccuro another home for tho Taylors.
Money should bo mailed to "Taylor
fund," Tho Uco.

Mnn- - ftentl Nnppllen,
Ilichard Burnett, 4502 Uedford avenue,

Was SWamned With tclenhmin cnlla nil
day Sunday and Monday morning. Many
people tow him that they hud boskets of
groceries and canned coodn nml lninrll- o-

of warm clothing for tho poor folks they
had read about In The Be. Mrs. Kirk.
cndall offered her car for the purpose
and tho donations are still being col-
lected. 8ho ami Gould Dlctz and. other
prominent citizens wero among tho first
to offer afd, The elfta wero so niitnr.
ous that the Taylor lads, happy In tho
warm clotlica that wcro clvcn them.
hitched up their old horse after feeding
mm with tho donated corn, and helpod
haul tho much needed supplies to their
itttio snack.

Now thai temporary relief haa been
provided. Mr. and Mrs. IttirnMI flrA Hn.
Ilcltlng funds to nccuro another house
for tho Taylors nnd they ask that nit
money do remitted to Tho Bee. Any sum
even dimes and quartors, will bo suf
flclent to assure the family of a roof
over their heads, If enough citizens re-
spond to tho urgent call. Less than J 200

anumoni in needed, with tho 100 prom
led conditionally by County Commmls
sloner J. C. Lyliclt.

Declare Emergency
Exists on State of

City Hall Boilers
commissioners wlr. declare an

emergency at tho city hall and an ordi-
nance appropriating Ntf.OOO to repair the
holler plants will bo drafted. Tho boilers
have been used without rcnalra for
twenty years. Tho Boo Publishing com
pany proposed to heat the city hall from
Its plant at a figure which would not
have equalled tho cost of rennlru for nn.
proximately ten years, but this proposal
was recently withdrawn. beamm h.
council had taken no action on the mat-
ter.

Following the executive committee
meeting of tho city commission at which
tho emergency ordlnanco was agreed
upon, Commissioner C. II. Wlthnell said!

"It will rcnlly reaulrn tM.000 to nut tii
old boilers In good condition, but wo plan
to KCt J1S.O0O from Whatever fumla tnnv
be available, moko only necessary repairs
mis year, ana complete tho remodeling
next year. Tho council could uao $30,000
to advantage annually in upkeep at tho
city hall."

It him not been decided out of which
fund tho J1S.0CO Will bo taken. All mn,.
jnlsslonera aro Pinched for money In tholr
soverai department and declare they
cannot carry on their work through tho
wholo year on any lets than they now
have. It Is probable that all city funds
win b pared a little to mako up tho
sum necessary to repair tho worn-ou- t
boilers.

Hotel Men Begin
Campaign Against

Prohibition Move
A resolution against tho movement for

national prohibition, passed unanimously
by tho American Hotel congress at Chi-
cago a week ago, is said by local hotel
men to bo tho beginning of a campaign
of opposition against tho hills now pend-
ing In congtesa, Tho hotel men plan
their opposition on tho ground that

la a domestic question and ono
for tho states, rather than tho national
KovernmOlit, to handle, and that a con-
stitutional amendment providing national
prohibition would Interfere with tho per.
twnnl rights of Individuals. In an edi-
torial In Its current Usuo tha Hotel
World says:

In th days when there wcro yet nobreweries or distilleries In this country,tippling nnd Intemperance bore a muchlarger percentaRe to the population thannnw. ffn it will . i .u!:
still and the home brewing plant take thv. .I,, uqvcihko inanuincturtngPUnts reguluted by tho government.

Tho sreateat ruir inln flV.1. Iia1 In
Omaha begins next Montay at Brandels
uon i miss it.

District Court is
Catching Up Work

Trial of a dumaae suit htmnritf by
Wfklter 1.r,1 RtviinliAn. . - i .- - - - - - w iMiiiui, nnftuiutho Northwestern railway December 0

I haa begun In Judge Fears', district court,
jtiwanberg, who waa employed In tha
I railroad's roundhouse, waa scalded Wn.
vember 1 while working In an engine pit.
Ho is asking 13,000 damaiies.

Hwanberg is representMl by Lambe
Hhotwell & Bhotwell. "A few years ago
remarked r. A. Hhotwell, "the district
court waa two years behind In Its work.
Now it has become so efficient ih .
inai can uo had two mantha rtH thefiling of a. petition."

Uooknehe and Ilheititititlani VanUU
Awny,

Men and women having backache, rheu-niatU-

stiff and swollen Joints are hon-
estly glad to know that t'oley Kidney
Pills are succcisful everywhere In' drlv.
Ing out thes Ills. That Is because, Foley
Kidney PIIU nre a ttue medtcine and
quick!? effective in all diseases that re.
tult from weak. Inactive kidneys andirlnary Irregularities. llev. c. M.
Knighton, llavanna, Kla., writes: I suf.
iered Intense naln In kidneva n.i back.
but after taking Foley Kidney Pills alt
my pains disappeared, and though I ama year old. I feel like a young man
iica In. I'or sale by all dealer every- -

I
uure. -- Advertisement
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City to Investigate'
Donations to the

Park Department
n oflflal of park de

partment receipts from donations will be
mado by City Commissioners Thomas
McOovcrn and Dan 11, Butler, under In
atrucllons from trio city commission. Tho
two commissioners wore ordered to report
as to Tiow theso douatlqna had been ex
pended.

The resolution directing the Investiga
tion grow out of Park Commissioner J. H.

Ilummet's' statement that he had been
spending 110.000 a year for Improvements
nt Carter park under the Impression that

' It
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wfflm

tho Cornishes wero to donate nn equal
sum toward Carter lake

Finding that only one stdo of the agree-
ment had been lived up to slnco the com-
mission assumed control of tho municipal

the council decided to Iook
up the records, not ohly of tho donations
of K. J. Cornish and tho manner In which
thoy had been expended, but of otner
donations as well.

"The city should not bpend !10,000 at
Carter park to tho neglect of other Parks,
unless there Is good reason for ao do-
ing," said Mayor James C. Dahlmaii, "and
I think It only fair to tho city that If

110.0CO Is donated to this park annually,
the city should direct its

Hummel said all the money donated to
Carter park had been used to build two

-

a

which have been utilized
in work carried on by the city.

You'll wake up with
a good taste in your
mouth
if you chew this after
every meal.
The refreshing
digestion aiding
mint leaf juice
does it.

This
clean, pure,
healthful gum
purifies your

sweetens your

Improvements.

government,

commission dis-

bursement."

mouth
breath. It's

brightens teeth besides.
pleasant, inexpensive, beneficial

pastime.

floating dredges,
dredging

RETAILERS WILL DISCUSS
SIDEWALK SIGN ORDINANCE

Tho attitude of the Associated Betall-er- a

of Omaha toward tho proposed city
ordlnanco providing for the removal of
nil signs that hang over tho sidewalks
)n Omaha w,lll likely bo determined and
outlined at' a meeting of the retailers to
bo held aUthc Pax ton hotel Thursday
evening at 6:30. This will bo tho regu-
lar monthly meeting of tho Associated
lletallers of Omaha. The klgn qUestlbn
and the proposed establishment of n col-

lection bureau in connection with tho re-

tailers association aro the most Impor-
tant matters to be discussed.

Take a
Bottle
hornet

BUY IT BY THE BOX
at most dealers

for 85 cents
v Each box contains

twenty 5 cent packages

Chew it after every meal
It stays fresh until used 6

ZBBBBBBBBBBBBBS Rich 'distinctive flayor.
Rare old quality arid

perfect purity.
An ideal Whiskey for all uses.

Hood old

'.Since 1857"
Bottled In Bond

A. Guckcnhcimcr CBl Bros. Co., Freeport, Pa.

Superior Qualities at Equal Price
Equal Qualities at Less Price

llPl
Onr 28-pn-

J0i4, Rng Cain-Iogu- e

Sent Free
Upon ltc(ttcst. IISend Totlny

A Rouser of a
Our entire stock of high
class winter weight trous-
ers to be closed in three
lots. Your unrestricted
choice of

All $3 Trousers

Trouser Sale

$1.69
All Trousers worth to $5,
at, pair $2.69

All Trousers that sold to
$6, at ... ... . $3.69

v
Brond assortments o f patterns in very

best qualities for selection.

Out-of-Tov- rn

Customers

Goods Specials
IN DOMESTIC ROOM

Fruit of the Loom Muslhi) 10o values 8VC
Unbleached Muslin, 3o'-in- ch wide, 7Ync values: 5c
Dress Ginghams, good patterns 7Jc
Outing Flannels, good weight, 81Ac values 5c
Plis"so Crepe,. plain and figured, 25e values 15c
Blue and brown Apron Ginghams, 7c values ...5c
Mikado Crepe for kimonos, 18c valuos. . . . .1 9Vc
Table Oil Cloth, light and dark colors, 20c Values 15c.
30-inc-

h Black Sateen, 15c values '.' 10c
Percales, 36-inc- h wide, 10c values ( 7MjC

LINEN SPECIALS
For Tuesday's Selling

Pure linen circular scalloped
Tabio Cloths, regular price
$3.50, each $2,75High grade, heavy weight Satin
Damask, pure flax, regular
price ?1.?5 a yard S1.00s

High Grade Wash Goods
Department

Tho handsomest line,
tho best assorted and the
moat rcafionablo priced
wash Roods In the west,
aro now displayed In our
middle room, first floor.Everything In wash
dress Roods, foreign and
domestic, can be seen
here.
RATINES We have a

beautiful line of rati-
nes - nubbed, " rlceo,
checks, plaids, novel

ties, and figured
tho new nliades

mahogany, leather,
etc. as

tho staple colors,
yard,,

76a 91.00
Xanana

45-tn- French
late shades, made to
sell now on

yard S9o
Jtamlo

Special Flour Sale Flour
This Flour Is made from the heat se-

lected wneat and guaranteed to
give perfect satlsfacUon; nothing
finer put up for making bread. plj
or cakes; Taesaay, 48-l- b. sack, 91.10

22 lbs. best Granulated HuKur,
10 Beat-'Km-A- U of Diamond O

Soap for 85c
10 lbs. best White or Corn-me- al

V19?
8 lbs. nolled Dreakfast Oatmeal

for '980
6 lbs. Bulk Laundry Starch.. SBo
6 lbs best Broken lUce... .250
i lbs. fancy Japan nice. 10c quality.

for 350
The best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti, pkg. 7Wc
Advo Jell or Jello. pkg .7Wo
Quart JarB fancy luanzunuin juvn

for SBO

cans Assorted Soups 7Ho.
Large bottles Worcester sauce, pure

Tomato uaisup, Auricuor Prenared bottle. . .8V4o
4 fancy Sweet Sugar Corn...a5o
4 cans fancy Wax, String, Qrsen or

Lima ueans ...uu
3 cans fancy Solid Packed Tomatoes

for ?
E C Corn Flakes, pkg. 7oHersheys Breakfast Cocoa, lb....90o
The Sittings, lb lOo
The Best ureamery uuiier, canon or

built, id w

Your Valuables!
Are They

Protected?
Prudent la he who

places his valuables
In our fire and
burglar proof vault,
where there is no
risk of loss.

You can rent a
Safe Deposit Box
here for as little as
$3 and up per year.

Storage Vault for
silverware, bulky
articles, etc.

91

.

plains
all

wis-
teria, well as
all
nt, 35o, 38c,
SOe, 630, and

7So Bamlne aso
Ramlo

Linens, very heavy, all

at 75c, sale
at,

36-ln- Linen- s-

..91.09
bars

Yellow

best

best

b,

MUBtard.
cans

best Tea

Send for
Ottr 1014 KtiR

Catalogue. Frco
To

at

Warranted Pure Linen Dinner
Napkins, full size, regular price
?5.00 dozen, C for $1.50Heavy weight Table Padding
silence cloth, full width, 35c
values, yard 25i

regular 65c values 4Sio
Silk a&d Cotton Dress

Goods Reception
voiles.! plain Bills strip-
ed crepe, printed silkstripe crepe, costutnlecrepe, debutante selkcrepe, crepo de chine,
palm beach novelties,
etc., also 10 new lines
of brocaded silks; prion
ranges, yd., IBo to 91.00
Samples free to out-of-to-

customers.

Has Taken Another Advance
Golden Santos Coffee, lb..., 30o
TJit uest country ureamcry uuuor,

lb 20
The Beet Dairy Table or Roll Butter,

lb, o.aso
Full Cream Cheese, lb 180
Imported Swiss or Roquelort Cheese,

lb 35o
. TXI'TTEQETABLE KAKXST TOB

THE FBOFnS'IS HAYDEN'S
IB lbs. of the best White or Red Po-

tatoes 35o
Demand 15 lbSj, the law requires It.

Large bunches Fresh Beets. Carrots,
Turnips, Shallots or Radishes, per
bunch 80

3 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 100
Large Head Lettuce, neaa, YVic
Fancy Rpo Tomatoes, lb loo
Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Par

snips, to, . , .avic
hancy Cabbage, lb aJo
Fresh Brussels Sprouts, lb.. . . .17Wc
3 large Green rappers..
FUncy Fard Dates, lb. .. ISO
Fanev Hallowe'en Dates. lb 10c
Fancy, Large, juicy iewuns m, un
dozen 33o
Eat XlgHlaad Havel Oranjres

nothing- - healthier one-ha- lf the price
of apples.
250 sUe, Tuesday, dozen
200 size, Tuesday, dozen lolie uirm TiiBKrinv. dozen.. ,,300
1L0 size, Tuesday, dozen 35o

Relief
For Woman From
Weak Arch And

Flat. Foot

A weak arch or flat foot
is a foot in which the arch Is
breaking down or haa
broken down, rom neglect,
accident, excessive weight,
or poorly fitted shoes. It
causes pain in the instep,
heel, toes, ankle and limbs,
often thought to be rheuma-
tism. Our, scientifically con-

structed women's shoo for
weak arch and flat foot will
relieve and cure this defect.
Don't delay. Get a pair to
day. Price

Drexel
1419 Farnam St.

" TRY HAYDEN'S FIRSTS


